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CLINE ELEMENTARY PTO
FEBRUARY 2, 2024
MEETING AGENDA

1. Welcome - Happy Valentine’s!! - Sema introducing Ms McCarty

2. Message from the Principal/Assistant Principal - Ms McCarty welcoming and 
speaking about: 
1.) We are about to kick off the loveathon for the Grants. It was super successful 
last year. 
2.) We are getting car rider pro ready to start. Possibly mid week next week or the 
following week we will start the transition. It should make the car rider pickup line 
smoother. Everyday car riders will get a pickup tag and more can be requested. 
3.) Valentines Day Party - different this year because its so many parties so close 
together, they wanted to space them out. Windsong did it last year and it worked 
well. Kids will still have valentines, food and games. Just no parents at this one. 
End of the year will be a party with yearbook signings. 

3. Approve January Minutes - Lindsey Whitley and Lauren Middleton approve.

4. Vote on Nominating Committee - Nominees: Bri McAllister and Victoria Merkys - 
Everyone voted yes. All in favor.

5. Committee Reports
a. Co-Chair

Cline Rewards - Box Tops ($241.20), Mrs Wheats class won the pizza 
party and they just had it. It was a success. Thank you to Angie Wells for 
coordinating and running box tops.
Spirit Day is Go Texan Day! Friday, February 23rd. We will welcome Mr. 
Martin Griffin to sing some country songs and teach us about the rodeo! 
Spirit Night is Thursday, February 29th at MOD Pizza in Friendswood. All 
day and 20% of sales will be donated back to Cline. All day at Mod in 
Friendswood and they’re giving back 20%. Order out or Eat In.
Spring Book Fair is coming soon! Preview days are 2/26-2/27. Fair is open 
2/28-3/08. Students will shop during their library time this week. 
Volunteer opportunities will be available via sign up genius! - Preview 
days have changed to 26th and 27th. Sales will be allowed at the open 
house on the 27th. Book fair open through 3/8. Volunteers will be 
needed.
PTO Sign ups - Sign ups for End of Year Parties open 3/19 Tuesday 3/19 
signups open.

a. Volunteer Verification, follow up with your parents if $17 
hasn’t been paid. - Admin ok with asking the parents for 
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the $17 if they have no paid.
Yearbook sales are live! Orders can be submitted online or over the 
phone through Jostens. - If you have an ad its due 2/8. Order links are in 
email, Facebook, and will be in this weeks newsletter. 
We need your pictures! Please send in pictures for the yearbook from the 
Winter Parties to clineyearbook@gmail.com - Send all Cline pictures in so 
that they can be added to the yearbook.
Cline Grant Lovathon! - All the loveathon money will go to Cline Grants. 
Classrooms will have a bucket and kids can bring in change, cash, 
checks. Everyday PTO collects the change and posts the leaderboard. If 
you purchase a grant through the Grant website please tell your teacher 
and it will go towards your Childs classroom loveathon total. Each grade 
level will have a winner.

February 5th- February 16th - BEGINS MONDAY!
Loose change can make a big difference for Cline! All money 
collected goes to fulfilling Cline Teacher Grants! 
Students bring in coins, cash or checks (or online payment) to add to 
their classroom’s “heart.”
Winning class from each grade gets an Ice Cream Party hosted by the 
PTO! Winner announced on 2/20!

Interested in joining the PTO for the 24/25 school year? Board Positions 
and Committee Positions are available! Email us at 
ClineElementaryPTO@gmail.com Please spread the word about open 
positions and any interest in joining the PTO Board for next year. Also, If 
anyone wants to help with a committee please email as well. 

6. Dates To Remember 
2/5- Cline Grant Lovathon Begins!
2/16- Cline Grant Lovathon Ends!
2/19- Student Holiday- Professional Learning Day 
2/21- Group Pictures
2/20- Winners of the Cline Grant Lovathon announced! 
2/23- Go Texan Spirit Day- Wear Your best Texan western wear!

2/27- Open House PreK - 2nd Grade 
2/29- Spirit Night at MOD Pizza- Friendswood- All Day! 
2/29- Open House 3rd Grade - 5th Grade - Open house is 6p-7pm.  Feb 
27th and Feb 29th. 
2/26-2/27-  Student Preview for Book Fair 
2/28-3/08- Book Fair 
3/1- PTO Meeting in the Cafeteria at 9 am 
3/11-3/15- Spring Break!! 
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